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2 NORTH'ERN MESSENGER.
people it Bile were so corrupted that they
would only sell food for drink. For the
last three days of ny journey w-e were
without food, travelling between rocks
6,000 ft. above the sea. Whien we arrived
at the West Coast, I was very ill and haîd
ta ba carried on board ship almost uicon-
scious. The whole route I hiad marked
down as accurately as I should have donc
in a trigonoimetrical survey, and at the end
of the two years and ton months, whiich
the journey had taken, I vas nîot twenty
yards out of mny point whien I arrived.
.For two years I had been entirely by my-
self without seeing a white face. Sir G. B.
Airey who examîined mnycharts and records
said I was the best observer lie had ever
coue across."

" Did you see Stanley's Dwarfs ?" said I.
6 Why, yes," hic replied, with a smîîile.

" I saw thrc looking on at a skirnish we
once. hiad ; but they vanishîedagain amongst
the trues. I had licard of themn and their
ploisoned arrows. Of course, the Arabs
who are there, witlh their Arabiani Niglts
stories made ut great fuss about them, and
attributed magie to theim, and I .think
Englisl travellers have beent disposed to do
the sane. It nakes. good ',copy,'" hie
added, laughingly.

" And what do you think as ta the future
of Africa " V

Captain Cameron eaned forward anid very
earnestly replied-

"lI has a bigger future than America,
Australia, or Iidia. It is the richest of
all, -but, of course, everything depends on
management. Take South Africa, for in-
stance. It is ve-y like Austrailia. Already
the natives lave beguix nibbling at the
idea of flocks and hierds, but the curse out
there is that of political imiisinaiuagenent
and the diversity of auns between the
Englishi, Dutch, and Boer coloniuts and the
Englishimen, who becomne Africanders.
Years ago, I proposedchartered companies,
but Lord Beaconsfleld was afraid of the
Radicals. WVe simply want concessions
which will enable us to unork thé' country.
The Congo State should become a Belgian
colony, and the unoccupied lands should
becomestatelinds. Ivoryanîdindia-rubber,
fibres, gums, every tropical andsub-tropical
fruit are there in richest lirofusion. -li-
deed, I consider that in Africa willbe the
coffee and teii-fields of .hi'e future, and
there is really ali admuirabloeclininîte. The
Europeans could bring up their children
wvell there. The natives are very teach-.
able. Even the hitherto wild tribes are
already drilled into good police, eîigineers,
riveters, etc. Take my word for it, Mr.
Blathwayt, Africa is the hope of the future,
and w-ill be the salvation of an overcrowded
world."

GOD REWARDS THE PATIENT
WAITER.

Wheu Mr. S. F. B. Morse wnas workinlig
un his invention, the electric telegraph, lie

had a partner, a young man by the nane
of Vale, who was greatly interested in the
work . Mr. 's fathier, however, ras
not inclined ta look with favor uponu the
invention, but finally yielded so far as ta
give liis son somue moncy ta halp bear
the expenses. Mr. Morse and Vale boughît
all the bonnet wira in the market (the wire
uas tuon used ta iaka " sky craper"
bonnets> and arrnged lb about thairivork-
roomu. They thon stationed their instru-
meionts on a table on either side of the room.
Mr. Morse sent a few words over the vires,
and ta their great deliglt, Mr. Vale re-ad
them correctly. Mr. Vale thon rai ta the
hiouse of his father, and told him of their
success. TbIe old gentleman still refused
ta believo it, and went ta the workroon to
sec for himxself. Ho wrote upon a slip of
paper " God rewards the patient waiter,"
hîanded il ta Mr. Morse, and told himxu if
his son could rend the message aloud, when
heraceived it from his instrumxuenut,hie would
believe the invention was a success. IL is
needless ta say lie w-as very iuueh aston..
shed, wlien ls son read the nessage cor-
rectly.-Goldenuî Rude.

THE IRON BOOT.
We sonebitmîes hava ta put up with what

is uiconifortable and unpleasant, in order
that good may come cf it later on.

A little boy had .something wrong with
his foot.' Ib .was a kind of a disease which
huis friends knew ixight perhaps end in his
heiing lame for life. The only reinedy was

~, .. ~

a rather painful one. It was to wear a The faculties of these young IoOple re What did he direct theni ta do? VIlat d'he:.

special sort of boot, not made of soft wide awake. .We must be as wile awake "a -msLordg r t ee
leather but of iron, which should hold the as they are. Wo must ]eave no0 menus un- issald o their prosperit.y.-
foot tight in a cértain.position. tried to keep andhold then. After teach- PitiL.CTICALi LESSONS LEARNED.

Ohh, ow the poor little fullow cried ihn 'ing and training thuem several years, it is a 1. Messiah the King is God, equal vit.l tho
it was put on. It fclt stiff, and lhcavy, pity to let them slip off just when they Fheres .f
and unconfortable. The boot was to be nostnecd faithfulinstruction.-1angjelical a.e of afiliction.
worn a whole year. Many and nany àa Sulay-school Tcacer. 3. He wili bo both ajudge and awitness against
time the boy would hobble along, and go . 4t Vrb God.if we withlild from iml aur
up to his mother and pleid to have it taken A SUNDAlY-SCHOOL TEACHER I ove, our service, our ime or anything that we
off, but she wold always say, "I know it THE STATE PRISON. I. Ïf we consecrate all ta liim, he vill abun-
is very, very liard ta bear, dear, but you know dantlyblessus.
it is far botter ta have this than to be laine We wero passing by a handsomo house in lEVIEW QUESTIONS.
for life." Sa the boot was. kept on, and .one of the cities of our land, when a friend 1. What does the prophet foretelli Ans. The
when it was takon off at last, the disease pointed to it, and said, " The inan who comingof Messiahi, the miessenger of the cove-
was quite gone. ived im that house is nlow a convict in the n. Frhat prpose will le come 3 Ans. To

Often and often, when the weakly littie State prison. He was the teacher of a punish the guilty and ta reward those who fear
lad had grown up a strong, big fellow, lie large Bible ass, and a first-rate Bible the Lord.
would say, " Oh, imother, I'm 80 glad y.u scholar, but defrauded the banlk of which ,i-î Vaînt-hei; lit flus ileapler nis ho
didn't give in ta me wien I asked you te lie was president, and is now serving at Lord an offerin niii rigliteotsness.
talke off my bout, though it did hurt s. tern for embezzlement." . How will ho pinisli flie wicked? Ans. Iîe

Sometimnes our licavenly Father sends That vas not strange. There was o n n destruction.
us some trouble whicli, like the iron boot rascal among the twelve apostles, and ivo 5. What does lie caîl ipon lis peore ta dot
is very lard to bear, and we pray him to may expect to find one occasionally among A r o uitlsi t e ste use a
take it away. But-often lie says, "Bear it professing Christians. A counterfeit bill not be rooi enoughl to rceive it.
a little longer, and afterwards you Ivill sec shows that saie bills are worth counter-
it lias donc you great good."-The Iid- feiting, and a hypocrite shows tha the re- LESSON XIfl.-JUNE 25,1893.

Continent. putation of a Christian is worth possessing. REVIEW.
But there was another part of this story OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS.

OUR ELDER SOHOLARS. about the bank-president-Sunday-scliool- Job, Prov., Eccles., Mal.
Aîmong 'the many important questions teacher-convict. When he camne ta the GOLDEN TEXT.

vliich crowd aur Sunday-sciool people in prison he offered his services to the chap- "Ii'.al thy ways acknowiedge im, anid lie
their discussions is the too muchi neglected .nla ta teacli a Bible class in the prison ta shall direct thy pftts.I-.P ov. 3 :>.

ane, " H s h 11 koa ur aid his fellow-convicts. The chiaplain had HOME READINGS.
sc>lars 1"'' t ione whiiclhrusts itseif hcard of bis abilities as a Bible scolar, M. Job 2: 1-10I. Matt- 28 1. tison

sclolasf'IL s ale hici truss isel 'T. Job 5:17-27; 23 :1-10; 42 :1-10.-Lessons IL.,
forward in convention, institute, teachers' and wvas wiiling to give hini a class, but III., 1v.

not one of the convicts wauld juin it ! W. Prav. 1: 20-33; 3: 1i-24.-Lessons V., VI.
meeting, and, in fact, in all the operations Ti. Pro. 12:1-15; 23:29-35.-Lessns VII, VIII.
of our Sunday-school work. It is often Bad as they were, they did not want a F Prov. I31.Lessoi IX.
dropped into a question-box of an istitute man eaing their own stripes ta teach S. Ecles. 5:1-12 12: 14-Lessons X., XI.

and dismissed in the moment with sonesucli em e.
answer as, " Why, by keeping them inter- The moral of this is, the Sunday"school REVIEW EXERCISE.
ested, bo be sure." In saome ins, teacher muust have personal . character. ucderIntendnt.-hîat did Job say w-hen lis.ese, ob sr. I oueistne, Pol inyb w se.oflon hi chljdren wvero siain and his proporty dcst-avcd
the sage who lias givien the answer seens People may buy whiskey.of in whom School.-The Lord gave, and the Lord bath
ta think the mnattar is ths settled beyond they kiiow to b bad ; perhaps they will taken awa ; blessed bel lie naine of the Lord.

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ u èalico or nte stusstIdbyn Supt--'ýlln di imbwe h a silecontroversy. tbuy calico or sugar if they cani get it a little vith sure disenseie say when he was smitten
"Keeping them interested" is good, as cheaper ; but they will not receive istruc- School.-Shall we receive gond at the hand of

fan as it goes; but the work cf i tion in the Bible, either fron the pulpit God, and slial we not reccive cvil
fa si os;bttewr filiirestn oriiiiSna-coo.o nth ryr Supt.-Wýli is p)rouauinced hanppy?

a boy or girl is more of a science :'han or inthe Sunday-school an m the prayer- Scool.-Behold, happy is the nin whom God
most people are disposed ta consider it. meeting, unless the tencher possesses, in correcteth : therefore despise not thon the

-thîeir oiinargieu hrtr cuînstening of tlie.Alnilghty-.The teacher wio succeeds in holdinlgi e theiron , a rghteous character Supt-W, prnn h se is given to the airlicted i
attention òf a boy elevean ycars old may As once said a highi official of the United Sclioo.-He shail deliver tlee in six troubles;

e g ram States, so must the teacher say : "IL is yen, in seven thereshall no evil toicli the.euitireiy fail toaengage tlîoiuterestof tesauîîe neesr o' ui i ypsto e Stpt.-I-awi did Job express luis langing ta iind
boy when lie reaches the coiparatively necessary for a mun iunmy position not
mature aga of fifteen. It often happens only to be right, but ta seei righit, and School.-Oh, that I cnew wlere I iniglt filnd
that while the boy lias grown four years innot only ta see right, but ta ho right, h ha I n gli ce thi as rancof
mind and body, the teachar, who did all - i E iî. Godu' favori? -

his growing years ago, lias stood istill. aSchoel-But le knawth the foay that I Luike
wliii liebathî tnied ilîe, I shahl copie forth as goid.

Wlien this is the case, the boy lias goie SCHOLARS' NOTES. Supt.-How did the Lord finaly show his ac
be iiid a nd botl parties know lb. t Quesion Book.) ce tance of Job?byond mp s.Beaoo.-Thie Lord turned the captivitv of Job.
What suited the boy of eleven mnay fail to LESSON XIliJUNE 18 1893 when lie prayed for lis friends; also the Lord
profit the boy of fifteen. Wlien the boy ---U - gavo Job twice asmuchi as hie lad before.
realizes that the teacher is unable to meet MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.-Mal, 3:1-12. Suipt.-Wiat is the call of wisdoin

lis wants, it is by no means unnatural that A Missonry Lesso. pour ount my Spirit lento you, I wilI mako
he should leave. cOiMMr TO MEMonY vs. 8-10. know nv vaords nto yol.

GOLDEN TEXT. Surpt.-What warning is given ta those who re-WVe caie xot iii alun Suulday-sciools coin,- "rîîey siîail bc mine, saitiî the Lo-d cf iîosts etureu
pel the attendaiice of aur scholárs, as ini lui that day wha I maoe up i ony jcwehs.-, Schoo1.-Theysiall eatof the fruit of their own
week-day schools. It is our duty ta try ta 3:17. HuORA-D G ,nd in 11 d is to lose nw o lcearken
master the art and science of teachin . toher call
themand cf holntheir attention, so M. Mal. 3:1-18.-Messiah's Kingdo.mî. Schîool.-Vlhosohear-kenethunbutom neshall dwellîliî, , T. Mal. 4 : 1-O.-Messiali's Enenies and Mes- safely, and shall b quiet from fear of evil.
tO conmpel thei ta -come-not by any rude senger. Siîpt.-What valuie is set on wisdon ?
or mîerely legal process of compulsion but W. Isa. 40 :1-11.-Messiah's Messonger Foretold. -Sccoo.-She is more p-ceciouis lhanl rubies; andSd 'Th. Matt. 3:1-17.-Tle Messeiger's Ministry. all tle things fiou canst desiro aure not ta b6by the exercise of the samne kind oflove F. Isa. 61: 1-1.-Messiah's Work. comîpurcd unlîto her.
" that sweetly forced us in" ta the. Gospel S. Isa.63:1-19.-Messials Wrath and Mercy. Supt.-How nre wisdom's vays described:
feast S. Psalmn 72:1-20.-Messiah's Reign. School.-Her ways are vays of pleasantness,'.LESSON PLAN,. and all hier pal hs are ponce.Our big boys and girls do not care for 1. Preparing the Way. v. 1. Supt.-Wou io will te Lord favôr?

baby talk." Sunday-school oraitors, ion Il. coning of the King vs. 2-0. School.-A good nan obtaineth favor of the
old, enoui h to know better, often. con- III. Enteriug the Kingdam. vs. 7-12. Lord; but a man of wicked devices will uie con-

mn s Tn.-About n.C. 420; Darius II. (Nothus) kin demîn.
mnce a speecuh with, Well, my dear of Persia; Nehemiali governor of the Jews a, Suipt.-For what shall a man bo comiienf d I
ittle children, I ami very glad ta see you Jerusalcei. School.-A man shall be commiended accordimgtuhn isdoi ; but lie tuiat is of a perverse licare
iere to-day. I love little children. I- PLAcE.-Jeruisalem, rebuilt aifter thcaptivity. sha don espised.

was once a little child myself, " and so forth. HELPS IN STUDYING. Supt.-What is Solomon's counsel about wine I
This mîay do for children who sit at a table 1. » ncsscngcr-Johnî tlà-Baptist. Matt. 3:3. .. School,-Look not thou uîpon the wine wlien t

llc-Jchovali, wlia is lere the speaker. and wlo is red, wien IL ùiu-cin its color lu the cup, wien
on high chairs ; but put yourself -in the thus appears tabe one nwith Christ. Thc Lord-- it mnoveth itself ariglt.
place of the growing lad, who only this the Messiali. Tue iîessenger of the covenant- Suipt.-Whîatissiid of the excellent Noman?

. or the angel of the covenant bet.-een God and School.-Her price isfa- aboverubies.
nonmg surroptitiously possessed himself man. 2.. Refiner's firc-in which the dross is Suipt.-How does she show lier symîpathy for
of his father's razor ta scrape off the six burned away fromin goli and silver. 3. As a e-c- the poorI
ilky liairs ivhidi aipaîtned au lis îny fliner-wlo keeps his aye on the ietal until ha Schiool.-She stretcheth out her hand to fuie

irs iwu acs appea on sayknows the dross is completely ronoved by seeinîg poor-; yean, she reacheth forth lier hands ta the
up0pe-r lip-whiat does that Young person his own image (Roui. : 29)in the glowingîmass. needy.
hink of suct an address ? Or the sixteei- 6. Thierefore-becanîs of ny unchangeable faith. Supt.-By wlom is she honored .
Tear-id girl, w'eaing at Iaast as nuc fulness to ny covenant. 8. Tithes and oferinus Schiool.-Her children arise up. and cal hier

-b appropriating ta theiîselveas wiat belonged blessed; her husband also. and hue praiseth her.
inery as ber mother, and who thinks a to God. 10..Brmgve al the tithes-restore what Supt.-What is Solonons couisel about rev.r-
'reat deal more of it thai lier mother does y-ou have vitiheld. Open thevindows ofhcanî ence for the house of God ?

-a proverbial expression for great plenty. 11L Sehioo.-Keep thy foot w-hen thon goest to the
f hers-what says she ta My dear little Te dcvou&rcr-very destructiva agent. houise of God. and be more ready ta lear t.han ta
irl ?" QUEsTIONs. give tua sacrifice of fools.

W'a mnay tell these young folks ta b INTanoUcTony.-What is the title of this les- Suool.-Remember mnow thy creatrin l thec
umble and child-liko, but they are just son? GoldenTexth LessonPlan? im11e1 Place? days of th youth.meubland h s u s tere t bl. Memaory verses? Suipt.-ý hat is Solomon's closing advice?bout as likely ta be so as we were at their I. PREPARING TUE WAY. v. 1.-Who *s the. School.-Fear God, and keep his comniand-
ime of life. speak.cr in verse 1 What does lie promise to do?. monts; for this is the whole duty of man.

And if wne would teacuh thiese boys and WVho ismeatgnyessenger -? Whatwill the Supt.-How is this dutyenforced c nessengerdo lîatwillthentakeplatce? Who School.-For God shall bring overy work intoirls anything calculated to give us.a hold is meantby thea uessengeraofthecovenantu? jud iment, wifi every secret thing, whether it bc
n them, we nust know it ourselves in . C.COMINGOFTHlEING. vs.2-6.-Wlhatsearch goo, or vhethen itbe evil.irg questions are iasked a What riH te Mes tolt.-How.is.the coming of the Messiah foro-undon t each it. Wa inust ii<ib oilÂy kiav fIn? Haw inill ha reflue and puîrify lus -li ta1o . 1 haciiug iteMssa oa
t for oursolves, but be able ta impint b to Whiat effect will this liave upon their ofermsit Sdhiool.-Behold,Iwill send my messenger. and
liemu. The empty teacher, who goes b- How will Messiah come ta his encmiiesi W 1at ha shall prapare the vay before nie; and the Lordassuurance Is givon af both judgmeat nd mency I iv-ion yseek. sunisdaî-oi aii emple,
ore a class of this kind of scholars with II. ENTERING ToH KINoidm. vs. 7-12.-With n y ne ger i the coverant, wiho i e
n unprepared lesson, will soon be found what sin docs the Lord charge the people iWhat delightin
ut and exposed by them. fons hue Gxhuat .t.i 1a ? - a the ls ic bleviw-dsill an tifbes, Golden Texts, Lessonut obbed Goft Wiuuî hnalle b ue .lcuisequeiîîc? Plnis, Questionîs for Rteview.
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